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copy to above mention addressed by RPAD/Speed Post, however, Tender lnviting Authority shall not be

responsible for any postal delay. The said documents can also be deposited in Tender box kept at the

csnFn/ U.T. Adminigtration of .II.{-j','

{s cirr <r \r4 i-.r. 6+6 qtr <q< s +a /Dadra & Nagar Haveli and Daman & Dlu.
dfr fflr Fqr.r/Publlc works oepartmont

qir4 qlrrrr - I (qFt 3it t{RT) /wo.ks oivision - I (R & B)
+r4qrq-r qftqar fir Frqiflr/ottico ol tho Executlvo Engineer

<r.(r \:i ;Fr( E+4t /Dadra & Naga. Havcli
ft{Erqr/Silv.3sa.

4r (1)/wcD.uE-ren .t2023-2q + Lq . oate i5.12.2023

E-TENDER NOTIC NO.41 0F 2023-24

The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Work Division No.l (Bldg), Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Silvassa invite!
on behalf of the president of lndia, the tenders through on-Line on www.dnhtenders.qov.infrom the eligibl€

Contraclors/reputed and experienced companies/Firms/Agencies/Architects and those who are in approvec
list of M.E.S. Railway, CPWD and State P.W.D. (appropriate category) under two Bid system.

Time
Limit

Tender
Fee (Rs.)

Non-
refunda ble

90 Days

211'1212023 @ 16.00 hrs. (lf possible)

*Bidders have to submit price bid in electronic format only on www.dnhten in website till the last

date and time for submission. Price Bid in physical format shall not be accepted in any case

Submission of tender fees, EMD and other documents as per the con dition of e-tender notice etc. in hard

office of the undersi ned. On or before 2'111212023 u to'15.00 hrs.
The Tender lnviting Authority resaves the right to accept or reiect any or a ll the tender to be received

without assigning any reasons thereof
Bidder shall have to post their queries on E-mail Address ee-bldo-dnh@ddd.oov.in on or before dated

1711212023 up to '12.00 hrs
NOTE :- DNH GST Registration Certificate issued by GST department of DNH is essential or tender will be

considered who has applied for reg istration with DNH GST department on production of receipt of fees
paid or those agencies who have no registration with GST department of DNH shall have to produce

bid is found L1 otherwise EMD will be forfeited without ASSI nrn an
ng work
reason.

order (within 10 days) if thereaffidavit ensuring that they shall obtain GST registration before issui

Eng ineerExec
P.W.D. Wor

Dadra
k o R&B),
& agar Haveli,
Silvassa

Copy fd.w.cs. to P.S. to Administrator for kind perusal of Hon Administrator
COPY SUBMITTED FOR INFORMAT ION:-
. The Advisor to the Administrator, DNH & DD Silvassa
. The Finance Secretary, DNH & DD Silvassa.
. The Secretary Health, ONH & DD, Silvassa.
. The Secretary Education. DNH & DD, Silvassa.
. The Collector, Dadra & Nagar Haveli, Silvassa.

Estimated Cost
(excludino GST)

EMD
(Rs.)

Tender l.D.Sr.
No

Name of work

43,000.00 500.0021 .31.144.002023_UTDNH-
6869_1

7 Renovation works of
Barrack and Mess at PTS,
Sayli

.On line downloading start of Tender documents

"Last date & time of receipt of bid/uploading bid

"Online opening of technical bid

15/122023 @18.00 hrs.

2111212023 up to 12.00 hrs.

2111212023 @ 15.30 hrs

'On line opening of Price Bid


